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Watco and Religious Education April 7

Severe Cut on Writ! Sherman Counties Expected

Early Saturday morning as a car Plans for the entertainment of
DANCE AT TYCH SATURDAYSUN'S CLARE BLINDS AUTOIST containing several men was climb,

in& rh Matinin cyaIa and whan
.u. v t-- j- .near tuv wy car, a iuugv fcvut-ai- iu

'.,...i, . ,, Tu. ..... a

The 27th annual convention of
Wasco County Council of Religious
Education will be held in Maupin on
Tuesday, June 7th. in the church.
Speakers and other religious work-

ers in the United Brethren church
will be present. Three sessions art

Third of Diamond Ring Hop Billed
For Fair Croundt Pavilion

Plyle's full orchestra will be at
'the pavilion at the fair grounds at

Tygh Valley Saturday night, and 'scheduled to be held, the first begin-co-

prepared to discourse the ! ning at 9:00 afternoon

Culver's baseball - team Invaded
Maupin laat Sunday tod cromd baU
with the Stubble Jumper. Like tjxj
oftl Roman they f'venl, vldT'f but
they didn't "vlcl," for the Jumpers
walked away with the big end of an

11-- 6 acore.
Culver went to but first and but

one man reached the initial bag, he
dying there when 'three of Jxla team-

mate went out In order, one Cliff
Miller to Fraley, the next on fly to
Cliff and the other on a high one to
Raymond Crabtrce. For Maupin Nye
walked, Cliff Miller reached first
on a fielder's choice', Doughton go-

ing out pitcher to first. Raymond
Crabtrce slammed the pill for a safe-

ty, advancing Nye and Cliff. Bill
Miller went out second to short and
Fraley hit a dandy single, bringing
In the first named two Crabtrce
following shortly, Don Miller flew
out to third.

The next four innings proved
fruitlem for Culver, but two men
fretting on, one by an error by le

and the other on a pass.
Maupin went out and gathered In

six big tallies In their second, were
goose egged In the next two. In
Culver's sixth got two men around
the circuit, one reaching first on
Andrew Crabtrce's bobble,' another
on a three bagger and the third hit
befog a measly little single, but he
died in the effort to score.

,. Maupin annexed more in the fifth
and another In the sevchtw. In
their seventh the viultors were pre-

vented with three walks; made one
hit, Bone scoring on a fielder's
choice play. They managed to get
two more around in their concluding
chapter, making a grand total of five
for the game.

The detailed score follows:
Maupin AB R 11 PO A E

i

the District Council No. 5, represen- -

tntv frnm th Wtvi. Hnnri Rivr.Lj cu ... .kiiurijiaij tuuiii yuew w
t ii,i

at a meeting in the legion quarters
Monday night

The purpose of the organization
of the District Council is to arrive
at some plan whereby all members
from this district may have some
way of meeting and discussing and
exchanging Ideas for community
and post betterment and benefit.
The Dalles, being the largest ,city
in the district is naturally looked
to by other posts as being the logi- -

..1 I . 4 .. . knll t.a fil nut., . , . i

nig. wune i), mc reguicu jniok

meeting night was selected for the
date.

Officials of the state organization
will be present The regular meet-I- n a

will tin railed fit. 7 !.10 and will

adjourn at 9 p. m. at which time
the Ditrict Council vwiil assemble.
At 10:00 p. m. an elaborate program f

of entertainment will start, and ac -

cordin to the members of the !

entertainment committee, will, in
all probability, adjourn with the
owls, Food will be served at mid-

night.
All men in Wasco

Sherman and Hood River counties
have been invited to attend, and
this calla for Spanish War Veterans
as ell as Civil War Veterans, besides
those ofthe late war.

Will sell you a piano or player
piano for $10.00 down and $8.00
per' month. The Maupin Drug
Store.'

THINGS TO INTEREST FARMERS

U. S. Department of Agriculture
Sendt Cut Uteful Hlntt To All

Most poultrymen test incubating
eggs on the 7th and 14th days. The

first test is for the purpose of get-

ting out the infertile eggs and those
that have dead embryos in them.
The second test is made to take out
all eggs with embryos that have died
from the 7th day up to the 14th.

The amount of heat that will raise"

the temperature of one pound of
water one degree will raise the tem
perature of one pound of dry soil

five degrees. Drained soil has Ihss

water to heat andwill warm up fast-

er than Wet soil. ,

The feeding of silage wil not
giv t manure any unusual d?grc
cf ctidity. The kind of feel con-Sinn-

does not effect the conqmi-Vs- n

cf the manure. If ar. aaim.il
w.r fed timothy hay only tha man-

ure would be of poor quality com

pared with the product when the
animal is fed alfalfa, bran and cot-

tonseed meal.

Crops grown on soils very rich in j

nitrogen tend to ripen slowly. There
SitAl 1 iis an overgrowin oi leaves ana siem.

The grain or seed is usually of poor

quality. There is increased danger
of plant diseases. In the case of
grain crops there is danger of lodg- -

Cream intended for whipping pur-

poses should contain at least 30 per
cent butterfat. Either raw or.

cream will whip , satisfac-

torily. " The whipping quality of
crenm is improved by age. Aging for
24 hours is usually about right for
cream with a 30 per cent butterfat
content.

Sold Blooded BuU,

The same day he advertised,
offering his blooded Holstein Bull,

one of the famous Ormsby herd, for

Waltar Sharp's Ford Bunged Up.
i

When It Tries to Climb Hill I.

While on his way home from Mau-

pin Saturday evening lent Walter
Sharp had a peculiar experience. As
he rounded, the turn at the top of the
L 111 L t J l.u .L. - -- .
iiiii iu wo (.piiiruiiivu wim wiv set-
ting sun, the rays of which were so
bright that Walter could not see the
rond. Mistaking the traveled high-

way he turned his new Ford touring
enro into the high bank, it sinking
with such force as to demolish the
windkhield glass, bending a fender
and the front axle and generally put-

ting the car out of commission.
service car towed the Ford to

the shop, where it waa made as good
as new. Mrs Sharp was thrown onto
the windshield, the broken glass of
which inflicted a severe cut on her
lower lip.

T1IOSE WHO PASSED INTO
HICHER SCHOOL CRADES

Seven Eighth Cradart Will Rtfitter
at Frethmen in High School

Next September.

As a result of the final examina-
tions in the Maupin schools at the
clone of the school year, Ada Knigh-
ton, Ethel Kidder, Elden Alien,
Lawrence Knighten, Orville n,

Ivan Donaldson and Mabel
Weberg were advanced to the stand-
ing of Freshmen In the High school.
Nearly all the class of the past
year's freshmen passed ,a few hav-

ing been conditioned, and will make
up all deficiences- - at the next term.
Some of Ihe sophomores suffered
in the same way, while all the
Juniors were advanced to the stand-
ing of seniors.

The past school year has been one
of the most successful in Maupin
schools. Thero was a greater and
firmer spirit of cooperation among
the students, while the instructors'
seemed to Interest themselves in the
activities of the student body to a
greater degree than heretofore.

Fred Shearer Chooiet Trade
Fred Shearer was at Salem and

Corvallis last week, going there for
the purpose of sizing up the college
at the latter place. So favorably
impressed.was he with the school and
surroundngs that he has made up
his mind to register there next
term. He will take a course in elec- -

tricol engineering.

Stovalt Now Ranch Owner,
Druggist Lawrence Stovall is now

the owner of a fine summer resort
ranch, he. having purchased a tract
of 20 acres) near the lake at Battle
Ground, Washington. The doctor

is undecided just what he will do
with the land, but has in mind the
making of a summer resort, the lo-

cation and surroundings being prime
for that enterprise. There is a fine
stream meandering the tract and a
fine living spring also contributes
to the value of the place.

Horn From' Hotpitals.
Mrs. L. H. Woodside of Wapln- -

itia has returned to her home from
The Dalles dospital. Mrs. Woodside
recently became the mother v of a
fine baby at thv hospital. Mrs. E.
II. Cunningham, who has been at the

hospital at The Dalles
was discharged from that institu-
tion Sunday and has returned to her
home at Wapinitia.

"Bill" Miller Vititt Here.
"Bill" Miller, son of Mrs. Lottie

Miller and sister of Mrs. Violet May-hew- ,'

now of Portland, arrived in
Maupin the latter part of laat week

for a visit with his relatives, and nt
the sametime to do a little fishing.
Bill is somewhat of a baseball play-

er and materially assisted the Stub-

ble Jumpers to down Culver in the
game plnyied here last Sunday.

nvjUii0na Received.
The Times is in receipt of finely

printed invitations to attend the
commencement exercises of the Uni-

versity of Oregon and Oregon Agri-cutlru- nl

college. The O. A. C, ex-

ercises are scheduled to cover four
days, June 3rd to 6th, those of tho
university the week following.

shunted toward the high bank, where j

it turned turtle, throwing the oc i

cupants, Guy Metcalf, W. E. John-- 1

son, CuyB. McConnell and Alfred
Searing, out on the rocks. In strik-- !
ing Metcalf alighted on his head
and face. He received a severe cut j

across the forehead and nose, laying
the- - scalp open end loosening his

none from the frontal . bone. ell

sustained a severe cut on the
right wrist which necessitated sev-

eral stitches to close, while Searing
received a four inch cut across the
front of his head. Johnson escaped
unscathed, "

The men were picked up by a
passing auto and brought to Maupin.
Dr Elwood was aroused and he min-

istered to the Injured men, after
which they were taken to The Dalles
hospital by Joe Kramer, reaching
thire about 4:00 a. m.

Saturday morning Max Moore,
traffic officer ' working between

Eagle Creek and Portland, came to
Maupin and took the wrecked car
to Portland.

The injured men --say the rock
which caused the car to veer was
evidently left there by some auto-is- t

who had wedged the wheels of his
car while making tire repairs. That '

Is a common practice and one which
shoyjd be stopped. On nearly
every grade in this section such
rocks may be seen, and if not re-

moved prove a menace to life and
property.

RECOMMENDATION OF BOARD

Made In lit Meclinr; of March 2,
1927, At The Dalles, Oregon,

After a thorough consideration of
the arguments an the rart of the
District Boundry Board in denying
a petition whereby a new school dis

trict would be created out of the
present Maupin district, it made thn
following recommendation, which is

a matter of record In the office of
the County School Superintendent;
namely: that the Flanagan section
have a representative on the school

board of District 84. ,

In compliance with this request,
we, the people of the Flanagnn sec-

tion, submit for the consideration
for the legal voters of the School

District of Maupin the name-o- f O.
B. Derthick as candidate for the
Maupin school board at the annual
school election, to be held in auid
school district on Monday June 20th
1927.

Atked To Bring Batkett.
The teachers and officers of the

Sabbath school of Maupin ask that
all who attend the sessions of the
Sunday school convention, which
will be held at the church next week
Tuesday. Those who can are also
asked to bring baskets, and to leave
the maat the basement of the Ameri-

can Legion hall. Quite a number
Sunday school workers are expected
and a large number of baskets will
be necessary to take care of them at
dinner. Everyone is cordially in-

vited to attend the meetings at the
church and partake of the feed.

Sea It in Operation.
Ranchers are invited to stop and

inspect the new Dcering hnrvester
recently erected by Shattuck Bros.

The machine is what is known as

the No. 8, and Is one of the neatest
pleces of harvesting equipment ever
brought to Maupin. It is one of the
International Harvester products
and that company's slogan applies
to this machine as well as to all farm
machinery made by It, namely,
"Once over, all over."

Shearert Strike at Connolly's.
. Several machine sheep shearers
struck for higher pay at the Con-

nolly sheep ranch one day recently.
They had ben receiving 15 cents per
fleece, but imagined the work was
worth a . raise of two and one-ha- lf

cents. Tom Connolly could not see
things that way, so he loaded the
men into a car and brought them to
Maunin. Mr. Connolly says he will
import shearers from Idaho before
ho will be made the victim of ex--t
oration. . , -

aesaion at 1:00 p. m7 yd the evea- -
ing meeting at 7:3i v.

The morning session will begin
with the following program, follow
ed by others as mentioned below:

Morning Stttion
9:00 Song Service. Led by N.

G. Hedin. ,
.

9:10 Dvotional..........Rev. Everett
Hazen.

9:25 Convention Business
(Pastors and S. S. Superintemlenta,
comprise nominating committee.)
9:35 Talk: Music in the Junior

F. C. Stephens.
9:45 Discussion -

9:55 Talk: Worship in a one-roo- m

Church........ r.W. L. Dillinger.
10:10 Discussion
1 0 0 Demonstration
10:30 Address: The Rewards of the '

, Sunday School Teacher......
- - - Rev. E. F. Wriggle.

10:60 Special Music
10:55 Address: The Value of the

County Organization to the De-

nomination "and the Local Church
' .:......-.............-

Dr. W. T. Milliken.
11:20 Discussion v
11:30 Roll Call and Reports of Sun-

day Schools (three minutes each)
12:00 Basket Dinner.

j Afternoon Sattion
1 :00 Meeting of Nominating and
other Committees.

1:45 Song Service.
2:00 Devotional
2:l(h Talk: Music In the Primary

Department:....Mrs. Bert Thomas.
2:20 Discussion i

, 2:30 Demonstration , .....White
River Sunday School. ; ,

2 :40 Adrert:A Training Program
for the Local Church and th
County Dr. W. T. Milliken.,

3:05 Special Music
3:10 Business Session

' 3:40; 'Departmental Discussions
4:10 Talk: Sunday School Lessons,

Quarterlies How and where to um
them.......... C. F. Stephen

4:25 Demonstration
Offering ,

4:30 Adjourn
6 :00 Left-ove- rs from Dinner. '

,
Evening Settioa

7:30 Song Service
7:45 Devotional and Special Music
8;00 Violin Solo....Melvin Walters.
8:10 Address: The Call of Jesus to

Youth ......David Li Krati.
8:40 Closing Business .

Please bring hand work, posters,
memory devices, etc., for exhibit
table. .

Morria Man ajer.
George L. Morria waa reelected

manager of the Maupin warehouse
for the ensuing year. That con-
cern will pay more attention to buy-
ing wheat this year than formerly,
and George will give his principal

i attention to that end of the busi- -
ness. Art Morris will be in charge
of the elevator at the warehouse,
and with George at tho helm the
Morris brothers will make a strong

jhand to draw to.

Show Here Tonight.
Don't fail to attend the showinir

i of the Hall Comedy Circus at Le
gion hall this evening. The com-
pany presents novelty acts by train-
ed animals and will intersperse
these with acrobatic stunts, tumbling
and other acts usually put on by
circus folks. The company Is on Its
way to Bend and only stops off here
to fill a broken date between Mau
pin and the. up river town.

Cleudhurtt on Flat.
Upper Juniper Flat . W3, visited

Tuesday afternoon by a real old
fashioned cloudburst. A huge' vol-

ume of water was spewed from th
clouds and the roads in that section
made impassable for some time. Sev-

eral trucks, engaged in hauling road
building supplies, were either held
up by mud or were forced off the
road into ditches. One of the Rich-

mond trucks was marooned near
Bear Springs by the softness of the
road.

;very latest dance music Preceding f

the dance Manager Plyler will put
on. a picture show, depicting the
fa'ious dog, in the
story, of "Tracked in the Snow
Country." The dance will be the
third of the diamond ring series, and
promises to be the best yet given
this season.

Shipped Carload Mixed Stock.
Last Saturday C. A. Duus shipped
mixed car of stock, the shipment

consisting of cattle, hogs and sheep.

jIIe took th niraal to tha tock
at Portland.

"

DON'T SHED UNDIES : .v
'TIL SUMMER, SAYS ROOPER

Sage of Antelopt Telia of Crop Proa- -

peett In Hia Section Prico of
Whoat Liable to Soar

In a private letter to the editor of
The Times, H. C. Rooper aays,
among other things?

I saw in a recent issue of your
weekly dispenser of facts and wis-

dom that it was time for is person to
trade off his red flannels or their
modern substitute for B. V. .,D's.
That may be fit and proper advice
in the Deschutes canyon, but to us
living two or three thousand feet
higher up it is altogether too pre-

vious. Fifty dgrees in daytimes and
frost two or three times each week.
No.. Sir.. ..The, old adage-say- s, "TiJ
May is out, ne'er cast a clout". This
abnormal season we amend to read
Jnne. By that time the said red un-

dies will be worn so thin they will

substitute for the usual summer gar-

ments fof the few days of hot weath-

er between that and fall. ' Take an
old timer's advice and don't hock
your overcoat and keep your winter
underwear within reach for quite a
while yet. I have seen four inches
of snow fall here in June. As the
sport section says, "Believe it or
not!" . '.
' Notwithstanding the cold, back-

ward season, the prospects for J a
good wheat crop in this neighbor-

hood are very promising. That is,
wheat and rye. Hay crops not so
good, and the range and pastures
have been below par, but Improving.
The lamb crop is lighter thin last
year and from what I hear, the wool

crop is about a pound less per head,
while the present price is discourag-

ing. We all have our troubles.
Some folks believe that McNary and
Haugen can pull them out.(?) But
it looks like $1.60 for wheat Cat-

tle are skyrocketing, fruit is going
to be scarce and high. Even the
ropo sheepman is going to pull thru,
if he does only get 28 or 30 cents.

We in Oregon have lots tc be
thankful for. Well, here's hoping
the newsier has, too, and that
your delin- - 'int subscribers are pay-

ing up better than
Your obedient and humble servant,

H. C. ROOPER.
P. S.: I always find time to glance
over The Time3 and thank you much
for sending It

H. C. R.

Sheep' Buyert Gather Flockt.
Several sheep buyers have been in

this vicinity this week and have
picked up quite a bunch of woollies.

A. C. Vincejjt of Fountain, Wash-

ington, bought 639 lambs from
Andy Patjens. They were inspected"

by Dr. Stovall and shipped to Fouil

337 lambs and 315 wethers among
the ranchers on Juniper Flat The
wethers weighed an average of 118

pounds each and 11 cents per pound
were paid for tho mutton The lambs
were taken to 'Lyle, Washington,
for feeding, while' the wethers went
to ihe stockyards at Portland.

The Times $2.00 per year.
Head ' The Times get the news,

Nye, cf ............2 2 1 0 O 0

A. Crabtrec, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0

C. Miller, ss 5 2 2 2 5-- 0

Doughton, cf... 4 1 0 0 0 0

R, Crabtree, 2b 4 2 2 2 5

W. Miller, 3b 4 2 2 3 3

C. Fraley, lb 4 0 2 14 0

J. Crabtree, If S 0 0 0 0

McCorklc, p ...3 10 0 7

Totals 37 11 10 27 17 4

Culver AB R II PO A E

C. Osborn, 2b....;...6 1 4 0

King, 3b 5 0 111 0

Clair Osborn, ss G 1 2 11 0

Wright, 3b-- p 6 0 111 0

DeBour, c 4 0 13 0 1

Boegll, lb 5 0 0 14 .0 1

Rodman. If 4 10 0 0 0

Bone, p-- 4 2 10 4 1 j

Hodgo, rf .1 4 0 0 0 0 0

Totals..- - 41 5 6 24 13 3

Summary :s Struck out by le

4; Bone, 1; Wright, 2. Two-bas- e

hits, Clair Osborn. Hit by

pitched ball, Doughton. Passed ball

DeBour. Bases on balls, off Mc-

Corklc, 4 ; off Bone, 2. Stolen bases

C. Miller, J. Crabtree, D. Milder, W.

Miller. King, Wright, C. OBborn.

No Games Scheduled

The manager of the Stubble Jump-

ers has good reason for feeling dis-

couraged at the prospect of continu-

ing mnking games for Maupin. The
attendance, has not been up to ex-

pectations nnd as getting outside
teams herecost3s money, there is, a

good chance for a deficit In the
funds. While the Maupin

team has been playing a good article

of baaebnll they have not been ac-

corded the patronage deserved,

therefore more games may not be

scheduled until the' Fourth of July.

Will Go To Mountain!.

Clyde T. Bonncy and wife were in

Maupin Saturday on business and

made this office a welcome call. Mr.

Bonney says that the just closed

Bchool year of tho Tygh schools was

prolific of great good and that more
interest waa shown in school work

there than for several years past.

Mr. Bonney, with his wife, expects

to leave for the forest reserve about

June 6, where he has accepted cm- -

i i. t... a n
ployment unaer uanger m j. uu- -

ham II. will bo engaged in road
building and such other work per-toini-

to the job, and cxpectB to

come out about Sptember 1.

See the lata model Eastman No. 1

and No; 1A kodaks, $9.00 to $10.00,

at the Maupin Drug Store.

sale, Don Stogsdill sold the animal tain. Antone Seifert sold 332 ewes
to Richard Johnson. The bull js one and 206 lambs to W H. Pennington,
of the highest breeding in the j who shipped them to . Granddalles,
country and Dick made no --mistake where they, will be fed.. Dr. Sto-wh- en

he took it off Mr. Stog3dill's !vnll put his herlth O. K. on that
hands. Don delivered his bullets to bunch. A. R. Bohosky picked, up
Johnson Tuesday ,

Hauled Wheat In.
Ray Kaylor, Rny Crabtrce, Clar-

ence Alexander and F. Tillotson
hauled a car of wheat to- - the Maupin

warehouse the first of the week. It
is estimated that Juniper ' Flat
ranchers are holding but ' a mere

1,000 bushels at this time.I)


